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ExR•,¾ in November, 1914, Mr. Charles W. Gihnore, who has

chargeof thefossilbirdsandreptilesin the Divisionof Palmontology
of the United States National Museum, Washington,D.C., sent
me a fossil vertebra, which was collected when he was associated

with Dr. T. W. Stanton on an expeditionin Montana during the

early autumnof 1914. This vertebra,whenreceivedby me, was
labeled thus:

"Coniornis altus Marsh, Lumbar vertebra, Dog Creek, I mi.
above its mouth, FergusCounty, Montana. CretaceousClagget

formation(upperyellowishsandstone)
September
26, 1914." T.
W. Stanton, C. W. Gilmore. All. No."

There being no proper material in the collectionsof the U.S.
National Museum wherewith to comparethis vertebra, I studiedit

as best I couldthroughcomparingthe fossilbonewith the figures

givenby Marsh in his Odontornithes.
This comparison
convinced
me of the fact that the vertebra belongedto some medium-sized

Hesperorn'is;
further, that it more closelyresembledthe 23d
vertebra of the spinalcolmnnof Hesperornisregalisthan it did any
other vertebra, and I was therefore led to believe that it was the

corresponding
vertebra of somespeciesof Hcsperornis,
smaller
than H. regalis,probablyof a speciesheretoforeunclescribed.
As I knew that Doctor Richard S. Lull, of the PeabodyMuseum,

wasengaged
upona studyof the Hesperornithide*,
at the time this
bone came to me for study, I determinedto refer it to hi•n for an

opinion. This 1 did with a letter datedat Washington,
D.C., the
10th of November, 1914.

Doctor Lull very kindly made an exhaustivestudy of this fossil
vertebra,and returnedit to me with a letter of transmittal,dated
November 20, 1914. At the closeof his communicationon the

subject,he says:"I will lendyou a castof the 23dvertebraof
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H. regalisNo. 1207, but as it is one of a set of castswe would like

to haveit returnedwhenyouare throughwith it."
Reproductionsof my photographsof this cast, togetherwith
those of the vertebra here being considered,are exhibited on.
Plate

XVIII.

The followingis Dr. Lull's paper in full:
"It is evidently the last dorsal vertebra, the 23d, hence was
comparedwith the equivalentboneof three specimens
of Hes1•er-

ore,isregalis,the mountedspecimen,Cat. No. 1206, and Hes1•erornisNos.1477and1499. Alsowith the second
mountedspec{nlen,
Lestorniscrassi1•es,
holotype,Cat. No. 1474.
"The new boneI•as sufferedfrom fractureand abrasion,by
which certainof the fracturedsurfaces,e.g., stun•psof the transverseprocesses,
are smoothedover and rendereddeceptive.
"It {s smallerthan any of the four equivalent bones,though
there is as much range amongthem as betweenthe least of them
and the new bone.

"It

differs from the other three but resembles No. 1477 in the

mannerin whichthe neuralspinearises,in that the forwardmargin
as preservedhas a slightbackwardinsteadof a forwardinclination.
The new specimendiffers from all four but resemblesNo. 1499
most closely,in that the lateral walls of the centrum are not so
deeplyexcavated. In No. 1499this depression
is slight,but more
marked than in the new specimen,and its greatest depth lies
further to the rear. There is a decidedridge leading from the
postzygapophysis
to the baseof the transverseprocessin three of
the vertebrae.

This is obsolete in the new bone and also in 1499.

"The anterior articular face seemsto be lessdeeplyexcavated
in the new specimenthan in any of the four at Yale. This difference, however, may be more apparent than real, as the lateral
limitationsof this faceare chippedand worn away. A very slight
h•mal spineis representedby a brokenarea in all five vertebrae.
Herein there is essentialagreement.
"Vertebra No. 1499, Hes1•erornis
sI•., comesthe nearest to the
new bone in size and general appearance,differing therefrom in

beingproportionatelysomewhatlonger; this differenceis, however,
heightenedby the broken character of the new specimen. A
further distinctionliesin the fact that, whereasin the new specimen
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the prezygapophyses
are buttressed
by a sharp-edged
ridgeof bone
extendingfrom abovethe stump of the rib facetssomewhatobliquelyinwardand upward,in 1499thereis in this placea distinct
transverse crease instead of a vertical buttress.

A rounded vertical

forwardmarginin placeof the sharp-edged
buttresscharacterizes
the other three Yale specimens,
and the creasein 1499 may have
been accentuatedif not causedby the slight verticalcrushingto
which the bonehas beensubjected.
"Such distinctionsas I can seeare certainly not generic,and so
far as the actual bonesgo, specificcontrastsare hard to find. The
distinctions between Lestorniscrassipcsand Hespcrornisregalis,
for instance,lie in other bonesthan this vertebra, so that had I the
23d vertebreealonefor comparison,I couldhardly distinguishthem

specifically- certainlynot generically. I am surethe new bone
is that of a speciesof Hesperornis,possiblynew, thoughthis belief
is basedmainly on geographicrather than on anatomicaldistinction.

"The bone No. 1499 is not specificallydeterminedif it is not
H. regalis."
With reference to the exact locality, where this vertebra was

found,and otherdata,.Mr. CharlesW. Gilmorehasgivenme the
following valuableand interestinginformation. "The vertebra
(Cat. No. 8199) wasfoundby Dr. T. W. Stantonon Dog Creek,
Montana, on the left hand sideof the valley about one nfile above
its mouth.

The bed from which the vertebra was collected is now

assigned
to the Claggettformationbecause
it is marine,whilethe
overlyingJudith River depositsare freshwaterwith a few intercalated brackish-water beds.

"The specimenis from the upper yellowishsandstonefrom a
fossiliferousband containing numeroussharks' teeth, vertebrm
and teeth of other fishes.

"The only other bird remainsknownfrom this area is the type
of Coniornlsaltus,reportedby Hatcher t as comingfrom 'near the
base of the Judith River bedson Dog Creek.'
"Since the Coniornistype was collectedsomeyearsprior to the
differentiation of these exposuresinto successiveand distinct
Bull. lq'o. 257, IY. S. Geological Survey, 1905, p. 99.
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formations,it is quite probablethat both specimenscamefrom the
samegeologicallevel."
ProfessorMarsh was firmly convincedthat the great toothed
diversof the extinctgenusHesperornis
wereconfinedto the CretaceousBedsof Kansas. So tenaciouswas he of this opinionthat,
when the fossilremainsof a big extinct diver cameinto his possession,having been collectedin Montana by Hatcher, he was very
loath to considerit a speciesof Hesperornis,notwithstandingthe
fact that the fossilbonespresentedstronghesperornithinecharacters. He therefore created a new genus-- Coniornis---to
contain it.

Now the vertebra found by Doctor Stanton has been shownby
DoctorLull and myselfto haveundoubtedlybelongedto a species
of Hesperore,is,
and the specimenpractically presentsthe same
charactersas the fossilvertebraof a Hesperore,is
in the Yale University collection,No. 1499, though there are a few appreciable'
differences.

Up to the presenttime, sciencehas nothingto showby way of
proofthat the longbones,described
by Marsh asbelongingto a big
extinctdiver whichhe namedCo•iornisaltus,belongedto the same
speciesfrom an individualof which camethe vertebradiscovered
by Doctor Stanton.
Basingmy opinionon the proportionsexistingbetweenthe 23d
vertebre3
of Hesperornis
regalisand the tibio-tarsusin that species-as comparedwith the proportionsof the vertebra here being con-

sideredand with the tibio-tarsusof the speciesMarsh describedas
Co•iornisaltus-- I shouldsay that the vertebrafound by Doctor
Stanton belongedto a somewhatsmaller speciesof Hesperornis
than did the longbonesof Marsh'sCm,iort•is,whichlatter is alsoa
Hcsperornis
as I have elsewhere
pointedout.
I herewithproposea provisionalname for this apparentlynew
species
of Hesperornis,
basingit uponthe vertebradescribed
in this
paper. I suggestthe namefor it of Hesperornis
montana.

Possibly,
in thefuture,morefossilmaterialof theHesperor•,ithidoe
nmy be found in the above named formation in Montana; and this

material may go to showthat all the formshere namedand con-

sideredbelonged
to the samespecies,
theybeingdistinguished
only
by suchdifferences
as may have beendue to ageand sex. On the
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other hand- and what appearsto me to be more likely- the
discoveryof additionalmaterial may conclusivelyprove that the

severalindividualshereconsidered
weredistinctspecies,
whichnow,
at least, seemsevident in the easeof the one numbered 1499 in the
Yale

Museum.
PL•.TE XVIII.

[All the figuresin the Plate are reduced to about three-fourths the actual
size of the specimensshown. R.W.S.]

Fro.3. Leftlateral
viewofthecastofthe23dvertebra
ofHesperornis
regalis. Belongsto a set in the collectionof Yale University Museum.
Other views of this cast axe given in Figs. 5, 7, 9 and 11.
FIG. 4. Direct left lateral view of the vertebra of Hesperornismontana.
Other views of this fossilbone are given in Figs. 6, 8, 10 and 12.
FiG. 5. Direct anterior view of the cast of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornis regalis. Same specimenas Fig. 3 and others.
FiG. 6. Direct anterior view of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornismontana. Same as shown in Fig. 4 and others.
Fro. 7. Direct posteriorview of the cast of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornis regalis. Same specimenas Fig. 5 and others.
Fro. 8. Direct posterior view of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornis
montana. Same fossil as shown in Fig. 6 and others.
FIG. 9. Direct dorsal view of the cast of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornisregalis. Samespecimenas shownin Fig. 7 and others.
Fig. 10. Direct dorsalview of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornismontana.
Same fossil as shown in Fig. 8 and others.
Fro. 11. Direct ventral view of the cast of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornis regalis. Same specimenas shownin Fig. 7 and others.
FIG. 12. Direct ventral view of the 23d vertebra of Hesperornismontana. Same fossilas shownin Fig. 8 and others.

